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RIBA AIA IX MATCH

CANTERBTIRY JTTLY 1990

Welcome to Ehe ninth RIBA v AIA Golf Tournament, Forparticipants I o1d t and new, lre trust that you will have an
enjoyable week both on and off the course, in this delightful
area of Kent.

The itinerary gives you an outline of events which haye beenplanrredr ds well as suggested daytinne excursi.ons for non-golfers
on Monday, wednesday and Thursday. These are in addition to the
evening tours,(for which you have already signed up). ff you
are interested in going to either Dover Castle, Chilharn Castle
Gardens or the historic town of Rye, will you indicate your
preference on sunday evening at the cocktail partyr so that
transport can be arranged.

0n the golfing front, Bill Jack will Captain the British Men and
Rob walker will captain the Arnerlcan team - for the ladies,
Mari.an Jenkins captains the British side, and Lyn walker is the
American Captain.

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS

SATTTRDAY 14TH JT'LY

-

Breakfast: Orchard Suite

Golf : 4-ba11 games aE Pri.ncets Golf Club, Sandwich, tee
timeshatlebeenres6rrledcommffitheprobibi1ity
of a second round later in the day for those who want one.
Men, ladies or mixed games can be played - those wishing to play
should advise Bill Jack so that games can be arranged.

County llotel 7.00 9.00 8,rn.
Falstaff llouel 7.30 - 9.30 a.rn.

Lunch: No lunches
those who wish to

Cocktall Party:

have been arranged, but food is available for
eat at the course. .

6. 30 p.n. County Hotel

Dinner: Own arrangements.
restaurants, please ensure that

ff you wish to eat in t,he hotel
you rnake a reservation.
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SUNDAY 15TH JTTLY

Breakfast: County l{otel 7.00 - 9.00 8 oo. Orchard Suite

Falstaff HoLel 7 .3O 9. 30 a.rn.

Golf: 4-ba11 ganes aE $ince's Golf C!!, Sandwlch. Tee Etmes
have been reserved comnenffiese can be men,
ladies or mi.xed games and a 1lst will be comptled on Saturday on
a first come flrsE served basis. Advise Bill Jack if you ryish
to be included.

2-ba11 games can be played at at Deal
commencing L2 noon, fitting in wlEh the members starting sheet.
ff you would prefer to p1-ay a lwo-ball game, advise 8111 Jack who
will reser\re starting times and arrange pairs unless you have
already done soo

No arrangemettts have been mad.e for lunch but food is available at
the course for players.

CocktaLl Party: 6.30 p.n. County Eotel

Dl.nner: Own arrangements if you nish to eat in the hotel
restaurants, please ensure that you nake a reser\rati.on.



MONDAY 16TH JTTLY

Breakfast: County Hotel

Falstaff Hotel

9.00 8.rr. Orchard SuiLe

9.30 8.rlr.
is available in your room)

06.30

7.30
(Continental breakfast

Golf:

MEN playing Royal St. Georgers Golf Club, Sandwich commencing
play 8.15 et.o. off the 10th tee for either 2 or 4 ball games.
Special dispensation has been given by the Secretary for 4-ba11
matches to be played on the strict understanding that 2-ba11
games have tright of wayr and must be waved through by a 4-ba11
imned iately.

Second round tee lirnes have been booked - L0th tee 2 2.45 p.m.
and fron the Lst tee 2.3O 3 p.m.

LADIES will be playing
10.L8 et.rn. (Journey

Prlnces Golf Qlsb, Sandvich commencing
@ely 45 mins)

ff anyone rylshes to play a second round, there should be
difficulty in getting tee llmes later i.n the day.

No set arrangemenEs have been made for lunch, but food is
available fot' those who wlsh to eat at the Course.

l{on Players: A vlsit,
sufficient cars are not
County Ilolel reception.
whether you would llke
co-ordinated.

to Dolrer Castle is planned. ff
available, taxis can be booked via the

Please indicate on Sunday evening
to go on this tripr so that groups can be

Evenlng Tour: Gulded tour of Canterbury commencing 5 p.m. vith
official guides. The party vil1 be split into 3 or 4 groups,
each with their own gui.de. The rneeting p1-ace for this guided
Eour is at Canterbury Cathedral (Christchurch Gate) - a 5 mi.nute
walk from the hotel.
hourg.

Dlnneri Own arrangements,
restaurants, please ensure

The tour will take approximately L\

ff you wlsh
that you make a

to eat ln the hotel
reservation.
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TUESDAY 17TH JI]LY

Breakfast: County l{ocel

Falstaff Hotel

7.00

7 .30

9.00 zl.rn.

9.30 a.m.

Orchard Suite

Golf:

Practice round for both ladles and men at The Roval Cinoue Portsqqlf Club in Deal commenclng 9.30 d.m.,
EFfr'gT'e London tour will tEe off firsi). Speliai
dispensatlon has been obtained to play four ball games.

No lunch arrangements have been made, but food ls available for
those who wish to eat at the Course.

ff you are not taking the tour to London and wish to play a
second round of golf, 2-baLL games can be arranged in the
afternoon.

Tour: Theatre Erip to London and the National Theatre

Coaches leave 3 p.m. sharp from Rose Lane (closeby hoLel).
This trlp goes via Greenwich where you board a Riverboat which
will take you to the Natlonal for a light meal folloved by the
theatre. Coffee and biscuits will be available on the
coacheg.

Dinner: Own arrangements for those not golng to London. ff
you wish to eat in the hotel restaurants, please ensure that you
make a reser\ration.



WEDNESDAY 18TH JIILY

Breakfast:

Afternoon tee times have been

10th tee 2 p.m. -1st tee 2.3O 3

Alcernatively, mixed games can
the nearby Princefs Golf Club.

County Hotel 06.30 9.00 ir.n. Orchard Suite

Falstaff Hotel 7.3O - 9.30 a.m.
(Continental breakfast is available in your room)

Golf:

MEN First match at Tlfe @ Qlub Sandwich reeing
off at 8.L5 o.rn. d at the
Clubhouse.

booked as for Monday

2.45 p.E
p.m.

be arranged for the aflernoon at

LADTES A stableford competition has been organised for the
ladies at Princers Golf clqb sandwich coumencing 9.06. As this
is closeby@lub there will be-no difflculty in
arranging transport jointly for men and ladies.
A light lunch has been arranged at the Clubhouse for pLayersr

For those ladies wlshing to play a second round, this is
availabl-e at Princets either ladies or mi.xed.

Non-Playera: For non players, a visit to Chllhan Caslle Gardens
is planned. Lunch has been arranged at the Jacobean Tea Room in
the Castle grounds. If you are interested, please indicate on
Sunday eveningr so that numbers can be confirmed.

Tour: Di ner at

A dinner has been
leave the County
the Castle before
structure dating

Leeds Castle

arranged at Leeds Castle.
I{otel at 5.45 p.n. There
sltting down Eo dinner in

from about 1680.

The buses will
will be a lour of

the Fairfax Hal1, a



THI'RSDAY 19TH JT'LY

Breakfast: Orchard Suite

Golf:

MEN The second match will-t?\" place at The Royal cinquePorts Club at Deal commencing 9.30 a.m.

Lunch ls available in the clubhouse afternoon round,s can bearranged for those wishing to p1ay.

County Hotel

Falstaff Hotel

9.00 a.m.

9.30 B.ttI .

7.00

7.30

LADIES The first ladies
Cinque Ports Club in Deal.
ffie ladies
approximately 10.30 d.o.
Lunch at the Club followed
wish to play again.

match vill take place at The Royal
This will be a SrablETo-id*-will be following on from the men at

by ladies or mixed golf for those who

llon-Players: ' Leatring aL 9.30 d.rn. a visit to the attractivecobbled clnque Port tonn of Rye, with its beautiful quay andhistorlc buildings-. Lunch his'been booked at ttre-udrrnlrd--itrrr,founded in the Llth century - the headquarters of a notorlous
g.a"s.of srnugglers. There will be an opportunlty to look round.the interesting shops, and potteries and- return t6 the county
Iotel by 4 p.mo Numbers ire limttedr eo please indicate onSunday evening if you wish to be included.'

Din'er: own arrangements. rf you plan to eat in the hotelrestaurants, please ensure that you rnake a reser\ration.



FRIDAY zOTH JULY

Breakfast: 9.00 it.rn. Orchard Suite

9.30 B.nl .
is available in your room)

at The Royal St Georse t s
10

and afternoon tee tlmes

County llotel 06.30

Falstaff Hotel 7.30 -(Continental breakfast

Golf:

MEN The final match is arranged
Golf C1ub, Sandwich corrnencing on the

A light snack lunch has been arranged
have been booked as follows:-

10th tee

Lst tee

2 p.m. - 2.45 p.n.

2.3O p.ilt. 3 p.m.

LADIES The Ladies March for the RIBA/AIA
at Princers Golf Clqb in Sandwich commencingthiffia team event. (,qr.iic.tt
forrnaL will be rnatch p1ay.

This will be followed by lunch in the Clubhouse.

Farerell Dl.nner - County Eotel:
Reception 7.30 p.o. ln the County Suite followed
the Farewell Dlnner and Presentatlons.
(ff anyone has any specific dletary requi.rements
Clare Godden at Lhe County Hotel.

Cup will be played
9 . 30 8.o.

rr The BriEs) and the

at 8 p.m. with

- pJ.ease advise



General fnformation

Golfers:

1. Green
required at
follows : -

fees have not been included and payrnenL will be
the course on the day of play. They are as

Royal St. George's Golf Club [40 per day

Royal Cinque Ports f30 per day

Princers Golf Club (Sat/Sun) - f29 per round/f31 per day

(Weekdays) t24 per round/f26 per day

Lunches on non rnatch days must be paid for.
2. rt will take approxi.mately 30 - 45 minutes to drive to
the Golf Courses.

3. A !i.me sheet will be posLed in the County Hotel each
ertening - with the order of play for the next day. please
advise Bill Jack or Rob walker of your golf requirements.

Lady GoLfers: Golf is available e\rery day - can you advise
either Marian Jenkins or Lyn l{alker on Sunday evening, as to
whlch days yoq are planning to play.

Non-Golfers3 You will recei.ve a pack of information giving you
details of parEicular areas of beauty and historic i.nterest.
fn addition there are suggested daytime excursions included in
the itinerary which you may wish to join. Please indicate on
Sunday evening if you are interested in going on any of these
ouLi.ngsr eo that arrangements can be made.

Non-p1-ayers may f.ike to make the Orchard SuiLe (at the CounLy
Hotel) a rneeting polnt at say 9 a.m to nake plans for the day and
to share transport.

The Tourist fnformation Office is adjacent to the hotel in St
Margarets Street, and they will be happy to help with indirridual
excurgions.

A nap showing the County llotel and
attached. The telephone numbers
the Falstaff: 0227 462L38.

the Falstaff Hotel is
are - County: O227 766266 and


